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Pastors of City Churches Prepare Timely Sermons for Sabbath Worpshippers

WEST SCHOOL MUSIC FEATURES 
MEMBERS’ DAY CENTRAL SERVICES

1 ANNIVERSARY “HIGH LIVING’' AS 
FOR LUTHERANS SERMON SUBJECT

D
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\'0LP%$YAmENI TIMES ^Special Numbers are Prepar

ed by Mr. Morgan for 
Sabbath Day

Church Will Hold Jubilee Ex
ercises as Sunday Even

ing' Service

Pastor Cunningham to Discuss 
Topic at Sunday Morning 

Service

Fifth Annual Observance to 
be Held by Presbyterians 

on May 14

SPECIAL MUSIC AT
THE SABBATH SERVICES

%
“I’KIDE GOETH BEFOBE DESTRUC- success in business or in politics, their i mighty on the "Golden Altar” only by 

TION,” brilliancy of mind, or their polish of I the priest, so those who now have
II Chronicles 26:8.21— May7 education are the only requisites in come to a realization of the fact that 

, "Pride Boeth before destruction and a the 8i8,>t of Jehovah- They feel that Jesus is the great antl-typlcal Priest
The Rev. J. H. Crawford will oc- hanehiv «nirit bet0«”. fall •• If they go to church and acknowledge through whom communication with 1 Fifth anniversary aervlcea will be

cupy the pulpit at both services to- * £ “P* *, 1fi iaa 0oa' God should be very proud to have the Father has been opened up would . held In Holy Trinity Lutheran Church
morrow morning and evening at Cen- rroveros to.w. them and. of course, should give them come under condemnation should gundav «venin* At th» mornimr aer.

.1 Presbyterian church. The themo A great and prosperous klrfg ln Je- the firs, place in everything. This Is they Intrude into the Divine presence Vlor lock the Rev P H
fhe morning sermon will be "Stead- rusalem was Uzztah. He made a good a mistake. The great King Eternal, In prayer, otherwise than as provided p„arBon wm n,p.lrb from the theme- 

fastness,” and for the evening, ‘The bpglnnlng wa8 reverential toward 000 ,hat Inhabitelh Kter- In the Divine arrangement, as King "Th„ Thrco view Point™”
.. . Mignway 01 uoo. , nity, has rules and regulations gov- Uzziah was smitten with leprosy fori* Tbp «venin* eervice nt 7 45 o’clockAt West Presbyterian Church to- The Sunday school and Adult Bible <*«> and P«t bi« capital and the re- ernlng all attempts to approach Him. his presumption and pride. will constat of a Thanksgiving anni<

morrow the Rev. Alexander Alison. Jr., Class will convene at 12 oclock, im- mander of his kingdom Into a good There is the one way of approach and . 4 _ .. ... ' v«r««rv inhii«.. Th. ,,remit,will preach both morning and evening mediately after the morning service, condition for defense against enemies, no other. Incense at the Golden Altar. | . J Î fh v . ... . *
and teach the lesson in the Men’s class There are classes for all ages. The when thinking of the wars of Isreal "Oh!” say8 one "I see. You wish When the king entered the holy of ' . Ih w k . Th *,v ,l,r,pd
at ?°’clock- The sermon subjects will Y. P. S. C. E will meet at 6.45 o’clock we are to remember that this nation us to understand that the laity have G»e temple to offer Incence at the ! offlrprs of tbf> \ uurcH council will be
be The Accomplishing Word,” and “A with Mias Grace Baldwin and Mrs. for a time represented God’a rule In no access 10 God, that thev must golden altar the High Prlsst and inKl.,ii,vi The nastor will give a brief
Common Word With Uncommon Mean- ! William Tubs as leaders. the tearth In a sense that no other come through the clergv, even as Kin* eighty of the under-priests followed n(irfrps. on the iirn*resH of the mission
Ing." The lesson subject In the Men’s The evening service will begin at nation ever did, either before or after Uzziah should have approached God him, Protesting against his sacrifice, 1L W1U he special music hv the
class will be “Getting Too Big to Need | 7 35 o’clock with a short organ recital ,hem. through Israel’s High Priest ! But I Although this was only their duty. It I Thcre W,U bn BpPC"“ mU,,‘C Py
S° g rT5.e larRe chorus choir under i hy the organist, N C. Morgan. A good Israel’s kings' were anointed by deny that the clergy are any more nevertheless marked them as valiant.
Prof. J T. Clymer's direction will pre. musical program has been arranged Divine commission and authority, as than other mortals. ! claim that mauv courageous men. for in ancient tlmea
sent interesting musical numbers at f°r the .day. and will be sung by the were n0 other kings, and they were of them are lee« brilliaant of mind a hing had great power. And King'
both services, an attractive feature of quartet. The music Is a special fea- 8afd l0 ..Bit upon ^e Throne of the than mvself; that many of them are I’zzlah wa" feeling his own greatness, i

ff«® äKssSä rHife? bÂdLmfoïo?:inÂ;e“e.nd°doïïn-1 loid Äirii1" sstä ssr£•th.SÄSÄ.,1d.part.■ SÄ!S.1.Î ,V ;5; SS«•«ÏÏ’.IÂÏ'ÂÏÂ “SÄ««..!*«•r ->«-« "—»«

g 10 30 o’clock, organ prelude. Verset- arrangement with the typical Israel- sonal inteUigence and wlfh the real- <* th«/rÄas^tr^na.sed^ne«h®? i b« evangelistic, the topic being. "Lof.
Choral. Batiste: anthem. “O Be Joyful i,ea- izatlon tha. the Almighty I« g ad to out for thou hast rpaPaaaPd- 1' Choice.”
In the Lord.” Shelley; offertory, solo. He Shall Reign For a Thousand I ears ba\e me come to Him \\hen I pray *ball It be for thine honor from ]n (hp Sim(lay 8rhoo| fho flm r«_
"The Ninety and Nine.” Campion: Mrs, God’s Kingdom will really come to) J Bay- 0h‘ 1 ,hank ,hpp ifp.Bl„_ .9«« tv'^nnnt he bearsal of the Children’s Day music
Dodson, soloist; organ postlude, earth after Messiah shall establsh it. "®ta*8. ,?,hf pven il^osIMon Ptothê Divine* *r- 1 w|11 be hp,d-
Nicolai. _ For a thousand years He shall reign I l8kthl*^1licfl' ■rVukfi 18:11‘ I found In opposition to the Divine ar- Thp orrhpRtra w„, p|ay both at

Recital, 7.35 oclock: Offertoire ln D. t0 UpHf( th« bumble and to bless all jibe Melrhlsedek Priest. ~ ’ the Sunday school and the evening
Minor, Batiste; serenade, Braga; an- wbo BPek righteousness and to punish! No. friend, that is not our thought Study to show thyself approved g«rv|ce. 
them before service. ’ Lord of Heaven. and correct a„ other« and finally to -not the Bible thought, not fhe les- «nto God. a workman that needeth |
R08SI destroy the Incorrigible In the Second ■ son we should draw from the Scrip- j1®1 h* a*“aln«d,., ”*hHy dividing n*TDn\i»fr CC A CT

Death. It was, therefore, quite In line ] tures under consideration. We must L?,p " ord °f Truth. (<. Tim. 2. 15 1 r/\ I IVUfKAvjl!/ rtAM 
with the arrangements of that lime admit that there is no Scriptural an- . De. v onr _ ,1' AT |> A 1 TV ’C
that, the kings of Isreal and Judah thority for a clerical class In the tv. both for the church and 1 he world. Ol, r ALL3 viMUKLill
should fortify and strengthen them- Church of Christ unless It be the .J11" arp ,,orn “Umole-mlnded and 
selves and defend the land which God twelve Apostles. St. Paul taking the ®’bers self-conceited Humility I«
had specially given to their nation. I plgce of Judias. Those twelve Scrip- ftnPOr'ant. not only on its own ac-

The truthfulness of our text was 11-I turally rank as a hlerachy—the spec. but also because the "'b'T
lusfrated In King Uzziah when his lei e.onthplrces of the Great Teacher. Kr*r.PR ,°' ,hp .Ho'y .f1P»r|* , an»°' b" 
fame had spread abroad qfid be began Wc are not Inti-nating that the soul .1, W1, .,1. , f. ?
to feel his greatness. Pride came in; j desirous of approaching God must begins the Hat of these spiritual
he forgot that, he was merely the | come through the clergy of any de- erarpa WHD meekness.
Lord’s representative In the kingdom. ' 1 tnlnation: -ve do empnaslze never- How could one be patient and sub-

Having accomplished great things j »heless, that there is but the one way missive In the trials and difficulties'
i from a political and military stand- ' of approaching God and that is by and °f Hfe If not meek? How could one tress, has arranged an ________ |
point, Uzziah essayed «0 a religions1 through the Great Advocate whom He ! be kind toward opponents and in all j progranl fnr botb morning and even- the meeting of the Junior League,

‘distinction. He evidently felt that God has appointed for us—“Jesus Christ1 things if he were not meek. How (n){ 8Prv|CP(, pn worth 1 m«.«* can
will preach on the subject, "The Dit-1 using a whiskey bottle, a pack of waa proud of him and would be verr ' the R'gh'eous”—"a Prtesr for the I could one be patient toward all If_______________________________‘p rn LipaK1' mpp» a h *'}
ference between the Angels and-fhe cards, ten candles, a mouse trap and pleased to have him enter the temple Age, after the order of Melchlsedek” I be were not meek? How could one j x tH\>OVKR CHURCH. o'clock with Vaughn Jones as leader.
Redeemed hf Heaven.” At this ser- other articles. I after the manner of the priests and | (Heb R R) ; "No man cometh unto I be Godlike without meekness? How | T th. R n . fAL 7.30 o'clock there will be a special
vice will be the reception of new At 3.30 o’clock, Dr, Griffith will I offer Incense at the Golden Altar. Heithe Father but by me,” was his me5- 'could one be loving In the Scriptural j ' “ rr preacbunoo "The First »«rvlce on the subject. "Womanhood” 
members into the church and also preach to men "a sermon that men knew of the rules governing the tern- , sage: There Is none fother name sense without meekness? ipnlstle to 8t Peler” Ho will speak The service will be conducted bv
. Lm u ca°didatP8 for raemhershlp ought to hear.” In the evening the ; pie and its service, hut considered under he»ven or amongst men where. Along these lines all w.ho will he) cbiidrpn 1lnon "Returning Good for ‘be pastor, to be assisted by the young

at tne church at 10 o’clock previous closing sermon will be given on fhe himself above them. He would go by we must be saved” (Acts 4: 12), of the church will be tested. M*pk- Evil” The Young People’s Meet- women of the congregation, who will
to the sermon. subject "Almost Home.” 1 direct to God and not recognlz* the, Is the Apostle’s message. ness and humility must he cultivated , be ,pd by , |.ybran pyi® In RlRo servo as ushers. Albert Wilde

Prip«t   u ! As King Uzziah knew of the Divine and must abound In the heart in ^ eVentaf the pastor will deliver his will be in charge of the music.
Many successful people fall lum ihe : arrangement, that his prayers as In- order to enable the cultivation of the | rP(tu|ar monthly lecture to young neo- 

error of supposing that 'heir cense could be offered to the AI- other fruits of the Spirit. j pi* on "The Alleged Decadence of the

Rising Generation.”

MUSIC AS SABBATH
FEATURE AT CHURCHtra

of

Services at the East Lako Presby
terian ChuiTh are being well sustain
ed. The attendance each Sunday 
shows an Increase. On Sunday 
morning, the pastor, fhe Rev. Henrv 
Cunningham, will glvç au object talk 
to the children on "God's Time." Each 
child will bo presented with a Scrip
ture watch. The sermon theme will 
bo “High Living." The choir will 
sing an anthem.

The Sunday school and the Pastor's 
Adult Bible Class will meet at 2 
o’clock. The school Is graded Into 
five departments. The music, led by 
an orchestra of trained musicians, la 
a special feature.

Th» evening service will open with 
the usual singing of Alexander's Gos
pel songs. The sermon will be preach
ed hy Gustavo Pappermann, a student 
for the ministry from this church, 
who has Just completed his second 
year at Princeton Seminary. The 
choir will sing an anthem and Mrs. 
Cunningham will sing a solo entitled, 
“I Heard tho Voice of Jesus Say.” 
(Rafhburnl.

choir.

AT EA8TLAKE H. E. CHURCH.
At Eastlake M. E. Church tomorrow 

morning the pastor, «he Rev. J. Rich
ard Ricking, will administer the 
sacrament of the-Lord's Supper. As

adult department the 
taught by the parish helper and the 
men by the pastor. The Men’s Class 
meets in the church auditorium and 
has Us own exercises. Tomorrow there 
will be special music.

Preparations are being made for the 
celebration on May 14th of “Every- 
member-present-day" In the Sunday 
school.^ This feature was Introduced 
into West Church life five years ago. 
It is the one day of the year when ef
fort is made to secure the attendance 
of every enrolled member of the school 
This will be the fifth observance of the 
day and an attendance of twelve or 
thirteen hundred Is anticipated, the 
records of the past four years having 
been 1189, 1120, 1188, 1164.

women are
The evening service will

WOMEN TO TAKE
PART IN SERVICE

I'SllERS’ IMOK ELECTS.
The Ushefs’ Union, of Newark M. E. 

Church, has elected the following offi
cers:
vice-president, R. S. Oallaher; secre
tary and treasurer, G. L. Brooks.

President, Prof. Grantham ; The Feast of the Patronage of 9t,
Joseph's will bo celebrated In St.
Paul s R C. Church on Sunday with 
appropriate exercises. High mass 
will be sung at 10.30 o’clock by tho , pastor will conduct the morning 
pastor, the Rev. Thomas F. Waldron. | proyer meeting. At 10.20 o’clock the 
The Rev. Morris Cotter will officiate
at vespers at 7.30 o’clock. Mrs. Mary .. _ . . _ . . , _Connor Preston, the musical dlrec-I bera rPCPiv",i hnuday school will I» 

elaborate I held at the usual hour, followed hy

Members of Sllverbrook M. E. 
Church and congregation are looking 
forward to a great day tomorrow. The

Evangelist to End Services a! U. P. Church
Sacraments will be aerved and raem-

ITomorrow will be closing day of 
the evangelist meetings under Dr. A. 
H. Griffith, at the United Presbyterian 
Church.

At 11.45 o’clock Dr. Griffith 
speak to the children and 
pie. giving an illustrated

will 
young peo- 

sermonAt 10.30 o’clock. Dr. Griffith

EXPLAINING BAPTISM AT 
THE CREATION SECOND CHURCH

MISSIONARY ANNIVERSARY.
The Woman's Foreign Misslonarq 

1 Society of Mt. Pleasant M. E. Church, 
will hold their anniversary service to
morrow with Mrs. Campbell of Wil
mington, as the speaker. The Ep- 
worth League will meet at 7.30 
o'clock. There will be preaching by 
the pastor at 8 o’clock.

same

BIBLE STUDENTS’ MEETING.
The International Bible Students 

will meet In Clymer’s Music Hall, No. 
612 Shipley street, on Sunday after
noon at 3 o’clock. The topic will bo; 
"Pride Goeth Before Destruction.”

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
The Home Department of the Sun- At Second Baptist Church, the regu- 

day school of Grace M. E. Church has J lar services will be held tomorrow. In 
• Ijeen invited to attend the session of ! the morning at 10.30 o’clock the Rev. 

the school tomorrow afternoon, at 3 Thomas P. Hojloway, will preach on 
oclock. There will be selections by "Confession. Conviction, Conduct,”
number. Mrs. Crajg "wtn^be 'ujè , S.Dd <rb®.lr wU* slngl °od,f° Loved | Mr. and Mrs. John A Buggy moved 

teacher for tho department and à . G1-3"1- and “Rock «if : xburg,iay from Clifton Heights to this
profitable and enjoyable time la as- ^gea’ by Dudlfy B“ck- mem' I
’ urpd I hers will be received at the observance '

"Geology and Genesis” fhe third of ! ®flrth? °Z71 *7 8oUtherU Ppn™ylvanla

the series of discourses on the story j Tn„ 1 h "The ,ion Con,Pany H8 chicf pn«'nppr-
__ . it- night ihe sermon ti.eme will be Ther Cr ation by the m nlster. Dr. rplg, 8,ory that BVpry persr>n Writes.” The 

hunday evening, will deal with the cbo(r wjh sing -q God, Thou Art My I Jones, of Wyoming, have been spend-
alleged conflict lief ween science and : ood.T by Petri, and Miss Miriam ing several days with friends In this
the Bible. The story of Creation will | Stra<üey wll, «mg. “O Master Take
he read in the light of modem «cl-i r8 -by cbartP9 Veon The Bible school1 l
ence. Communion service will be 
held in the morning.

4.T
Mrs. Edward Reynolds has been 

spending several days with relatives 
at Middletown.

DOUTY TO YOUNG WOMEN 
SING HERE TO SEE EUROPE m f

■p. L-

city, where Mr. Buggy Is engaged
At the concert of the Wilmington I Miss Lydia w- Ctetoatl. a teacher in

STAjr« r fist.-js1 ««S.E istft
iiiR May Ifi, Nicola. Dooly, lb" fa- ’ lh," ” 5T,h!r or ,h.t .W,hl,B

mous tenor, will slnV He will Uke ®Ug f.°.r a 'h;pp months tour
the part of the Swan In fhe cantata, 24 ^ k' Julln,î
"Swan and Skylark,” by A. Gomtg I ‘PhW “r,W°

Herman Tibbitta of Harrington, hesi Thomas, and In addition will sing a ._!ir h'^ MedltPrranea"; a"d
with] kronp of songs of his own selection. *1^, 1*n ^ /

As Mr. Douty’s reputation as a singer I rJJSa-* Ju'n 8^ltIfrland’
is national, the Wilmington Choral ™a“y’ „ 1 ’ ”°'land- Aua'r"
Society is fortunate in being able to t “w 7*/*
secure his services. ,„ ".sP S- ,wePka ,n Parla B Udy-

ing the French language and customs.
Later they will go to London to visit 
the Shakespeare country.

Many of Miss Cleland’s friends will 
concert In the New Century Club on entertain her at receptions, teas, card 
the evenings of May 11 and 12, for the j parties and dinners and at her resl- 
benefit of the bell and tower fund of j deuce. No. 811 Washington street, a 
St. Barnabas Episcopal Church, Mar- send.ofr wm be given by the family 
shallton.

A: . r
1Misses Olive Garton and Sarah «A

Y I>#.
r

7 anty 
DRUDGE

session »ill be held at 2.16 o'clock. All 
departments of the school meet at this! been spending several days
time.

kI
friends here.AT AVENUE CHURTH. __ _________________ . _ . _ , _

At Delaware Avenue Baptist Church SHEPHERDS OF BETHLEHEM. 1 * eal < rï’( 11 0 1°'^r’ .
♦he pastor the Rev. N. C. Lassiter will ----- - I 8Pfnd,.ng BOm® "mP wi,h rela,|vpa
preach upon “Repairing the House of Organization of New lodge Here a ,his clty- ,
the Lord” at the morning service to- I ^ Notable Occasion. fLp,and Ruaapn "a!;ia r*CPnt «uest
morrow, and in the evening will ThP in8tuutlon of Lady Milter of „wHoll ngsworth who
preach upon "Baptism in Matter, Ute Lodfre. No. 6. Order of Shepherds "f ha been spending some time with
Ssm Ths Lord°s SuSTr* wlll bS BpthJphpm’ ̂ «ware on Monday | ?AeDfe hereP. h^re.urned to H« nd-

ti8m. Tne Loras supper ^iii oe evening, at No. 611 Market street, was
celebrated and new members welcom- a notable occasion. The charter list ;
ed into fellowship after the# çiorning contained seventy names, and sixty- 
sermon.

iis

lo
o o]<1 A 6o <• o

CONCERT FOR REEL FUND.
Milo Deyo. the planlat, will give i

44,erst a.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. Mode have 

J ^ . .. . .been spending several days with Mrs.
Thor* xriii ho mimic and py PW8ell|^ themselve* tor tne In- j node’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
There will be special nmsic and ex I stltution, which was conducted by the:rol of npnton

ercise* in the Bible school In the supreme Scribe. Mrs Eva A. Wyckoff, j jo’senh Wicke rah am was â recent
afternoon, and the pastor desires a fhe found^r nf the order, and Supreme 0f friends at Downingtown
large attendance at the Btble class. ( TreasurPr. u Orion, of Phlladel- ^.^In P^Sawdon hi been

f'OSPFI MFFTINGN I phia, »ho acted for the Supreme visltingt her aunt. Mrs. Robert Walker
fiUM’r.L Jlttll.lBB, Commander. They were assisted by, 0f Kennet Square

CA?0®Ppl meetings will he held at Na | Mrs. John Palmer. Jr., as P. 8. Com- \ Frank Walkar ha8 bppn 8pending a
607 West Front street at 2.30 ^clock mander, and others. An able address fpw dayg wlth hl8 parent8 at Kennett
tomorrow afternoon to be conducted was made by the Supreme Treasurer. gqUare 
by Joseph Derrickson and others. and a cordial invitation extended to 
There will be preaching at 7.30 ( those present to be present at a class 
o’clock.

the night before she leaves. On her 
return she will give a series of lec
tures. Miss Darlington also will give 
Illustrated lectures In the big barn 
on her farm.

-0-
Staln your floor with Brack’s Var

nish Stain, then give a coat of our 
Floor Varnish, these give you the 
best results possible to obtain. Bam
berger and Robins, No. 204 W. Seventh 
Street.*

Anty Drudge on Education.
Katherine—“My,how provoked I am, Anty. You wouldn’t 

dream this frock had once been white. Look at it 
now. I sent it to the laundress and it looks almost 
the color of weak coffee with milk in it 

Anty Drudge—“It’s partly your fault, my dear. You’re 
a college graduate, but you aren’t educated until you 
know what is best for your clothes. If you had 
known enough to see that your white frock was 
washed with Fels-Naptha soap in cool or lukewarm 
water it would have been snowywhite. 
Fels-Naptha way is the only method of washing to 
keep white clothes white without harming them.

-o
MISS MrLELLAN RECOVERING.
Miss Elizabeth McLellsn, assistant 

résident, worker at the People's SeU 
tlement, who has been 111 with ty
phoid fever for the past six months, 
and has recently undergone a serious 
operation at her home In Pennsyl
vania, Is now reported to be improv
ing.

" • >
COLONEL «BUCKNER ENTERTAINS.

Colonel and Mrs. E. G. Buckner are 
entertaining Admiral Garcia and Ad
miral Bepbedere of the Argentine 
Navy and Dr. and Madame Vigneau, of 
Buenos Ayres, at their home No. 1308 
Delaware! avenue Colonel and Mrs. 
Buckner entertained at dinner on 
Thursday evening and in addition to 
the guests of honor, those present 
were H. M. Barksdale, Felix duPont, 
Mr. Burnsides. Major Phillips, Ü. S. 
A., and Albert Z. B. Landis.

Mrs. John T. Chambers, of Kennett 
H ... ... 1 Square, has been spending some time

initiation in Philadelphia, on May 4. ■ with her daughter, Mrs. Kent, In this 
when 1,000 candidates will be pres- j cjly
pnl; 1 Roy Wilson has been visiting his

There are at present 37,000 mem-, parent8, Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson, 
Ibers, 300 lodges and twelve States 0f Oxford.
wherein the order flourishes. Mrs. j Fred Bell has been spending some 
Eva A. Wyckoff, Supreme. Scribe, of)time W|th >,|8 mot,her. Mrs. William 
Camden, N. J., stated a m class inltl- Cornelius, of Thoroughfare Neck, 
aflon was held there in April, when j Mi88 Ethel L. Marker, of Blackbird, 
144, including the Mayor of Camden, ) ba8 been spending several davs with 
were presented, and on May 20. an- friends in this city and Philadelphia, 
other takes place, when the Governor | Master Frank Collins, of Townsend, 
and Secretary of State will become baa been spending some time with 
members. I bis mother here.

The exercises and entertainment uioyd Knotts has been spending 
were decidedly pleasant, and the new,8eVeral days with friends at Town- 
local lodge started out under the most | send.
favorable conditions Refreshments Mr. and Mrs. Harry Isham have 
were served, and the highest corapll- been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. 
ment paid to Mrs Sarah E. Miller, Lloyd, of Clayton.
Supreme Inside Guard of the Supreme Mr. and Mrs Charles E. Williams 
Lodge, and a member of Star of Del- have been spending several days with 
aware, No. 1, of W ilmington, by nam- friends at Smyrna.
Ing the new lodge In her honor, as Mrs. Robert, H. Denney and chil- 
It »vas through her own efforts and dren, of Smyrna, have been spending 
Influence the new lodge was created, some time with her parents In this 
Mrs. Wyckoff was presented with a city 
handsome bouquet.

CURES PIMPLES QUICKLY.

Simple Remedy That Clears Skin 
Quickly of AU Eruptions.

For several weeks past N. B. Dan- 
forth has done the biggest business he 
ever had In any one article In selling 
Hokara. the skin food that has won so 
many friends in Wilmington.

It has been found to be an absolute 
cure not only for all minor skin 
troubles, such as pimples, blackheads, 
herpes, acne, scaly scalp, complexion 
blemishes, itching feet, piles, etc., but 
for the worst sores, ulcers, or even 
chronic eczema and salt rheum

In spite of its unusual curative pow- 
er, tho price is trifling. To convince 
every one of it$ merits, N. B. Dan- 
torth will sell a liberal-sized jar for 
25c; larger sized 50c. And remember 
that If you do not think It does what It 
claims you get your money back You 
certainly can afford to try It on this 
plan.

TESTIMONIAL—For years I suf- 
fered with ugly running sores on one 
of my aims, somewhat of the nature of 
eczema, and could find nothing that 
would even relieve It until one of my 
friends adYised me to try Hokara Skin 
Food. Two jars of Hokara entirely 
cured my arm. 1 also find it one of the 
best massage creams I have ever used. 
If this letter will Influence anyone 
who has any skin disease to use Ho
kara, you may publish it, Samuel 
Thompson, 300 E. 14th street, Wfl- 
mington, Del.

USHFRS ENTERTAINED.
The Ushers' Union of Asbury M, E 

Church was entertained Thursday 
evening by Raymond L. Mowbray at 
his home. No. 910 Adams street.

The
: * »

Here’s the easiest way that’s ever been 
discovered to wash clothes—either in sum
mer or winter.

PASTOR TO PERFORM DR. LEWIS AT THE
HIS FIRST BAPTISM WESTMINSTER CHURCH

At Westminster Presbyterian church 
at 10.30 o’clock tomorrow morning »he 
Rev. W. R. D. Lewis, D. D., former 
pastor of the church, but now 
Kansas City, Mo., will occupy the pul
pit. The evening service will be held 
at 8.00 o'clock, with preaching by the 
Rev. Charles L. Candee. There will 
be special music hy the male quar
tet at the evening srvlce.

Tomorrow will mark an important 
occalon at Hope Baptist church. Twen
ty-third and Pine streets. At the 
evening service, the Rev. J. Earle Ed
wards, pastor of the church, will ad
minister the rite of New Testament 
Baptism for the first time. The cere
mony will be very Impressive. The 
pastor will preach on “The Congrega
tion Classified.”

At tha morning hour the pastor will 
speak on the topic,-‘‘The Christian’s 
Unsolvable Question,” as found in Ha- 
bakkuk. The Lord's Supper will be 
served at the close of. the service.

For the white things: Wet the clothes, 
soap well with Fels-Naptha, .roll and let 
soak for thirty minutes in cool or lukewarm 

Unroll, rub lightly, rinse and hang

Of

wrater. 
out to dry.

That’s all; no boiling, no hard rub
bing, no hot water.

This simple Fels-Naptha way of wash- 
clothes sweeter, whiter,

AT OLIVET.
"Spiritual Spring Time” will be the 

themo of the morning sermon in Oli
vet Church tomorrow. The Junior 
Christian Endeavor Society will meet 

j at 10 o’clock, the Sunday school and ! 
Adult Bible class at 12 80 o’clock and 
the Senior Endeavor Society at 7 
o’clock. The pastor will have chafgo 
of tKe evening worship at 7.45 o’clock, 
taking as hts theme, "Sharers To
gether With Christ.” There will be 
special music at both morning and j 

Ü evening services.
DR. HOFFECKEK TO SPEAK. On next Tuesday fhe Hon. L. Irvins 

. Dr. E. L. Hoffecker will preach on Handy will deliver his lecture "Did 
Sunday morning at Elkton church: at He Die and Live .Again.”
Wesley Church, Elk Neck, in the The session meets the first Sunday 
afternoon, and at North East church 1 of each month for the reception of ' 
Sunday evening. Dr. Hoffecker will j members, 
conduct quarterly conference at North 
East on Monday morning at 9 o’clock.

Mies Henrietta Preftyman haj? been 
spending some time with Miss M. 
Elizabeth Hall of Smyrna.

Miss Mabel Moore has returned
BIBLE CLASS MEETING.

The monthly meeting of the Day
Star Bible class was held at the home I Ir°m spending several days with rela- 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Heine), No. 402 tlves at Chester.
South Jackson street, Thursday night. 1 Mrs. John MacktKm and mother, of 
The class admitted five new members. Toughkenamon. were recents guests 
Those present were; The Rev. T. F of friends In this city.
Beauchamp, Mr. and Mrs. Helnel, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Linton, Misses 
and Mrs. Gross, Mr. and Mrs. Lank. Annie Lackland and Annetta Phll- 
Mrs Porter, Mrs. Cartwright, Mrs. Ups were week-end guests of friends 
Tetteraole, Mr, Vallean, Mr. Thorpe, j at Woodlawn.
Miss Majorle Helnel, Master Howard Mr. and Mrs. Neat* have been 
Helnel. The next meeting will be spending several days with friends 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. at Iron Hill.
Robert Vallean, No, 1003 South Samuel McCullough was a recent 
Franklin street. guest of friends at Iron Hill

Raymond Hagertv has returned 
from a visit to friends at Iron Hill.

Misa Blanche Brown, of Stnckers- 
ville, has been spending several days 
with friends here.

Mrs. Elizabeth Atkinson has been

DR JEFFERSON’S 'ing rnaKes your 
cleaner than you can get them any other

SPECIAL SERMON
Dr. C. L. Jefferson, Will preach In 

Gilbert Presbyterian Church tomor
row morning on the subject, "Why 
God Can Not Be Just If He Should 
Arbitrarily Excuse the Guilty. There 
will be special mualc by the choir.

i 1
v way.

And the clothes last longer because 
they are not weakened by boiling, nor 
worn by hard rubbing.

Worth trying?
It is for the woman who values her 

clothes, her time and herself. '
For washing colored clothes and other 

things, see plain directions on the red and 
green wrapper.

A Good Publicity Kao ’
Little Rock, Ark . Endeavorers are 

awake to the advantages of publicity. 
The society that runs the following 
card in the Saturday papers is not 
hiding its Ugh under a bushel. The 
card reads;

Chrisian Endeavorer 4t Olivet Pres
byterian Church, Fourth and Broome 
streets, 7 00 p. m., Sunday. You are
wtlcome.

AT EIGHT STREET BAPTIST.
At tomorrow’s services In Eighth I 

Street Baptist Church. Eighth and 
Scott streets, there will be preaching 
by the pastor, the Rev H, C. Jones, 
in the morning at 10.30 o’-clock, and 
in the evening at 7.30 o’clock. Sun
day school will be held at 2 o’clock.

SERVICES FOR VOLUNTEERS.
' The meetings that have been con
ducted in First M. P. Church will be 
continued In the hall. No. 836 Mar
ket street, with A. J. Dolborn In 
charge, assisted by Mist Naomi Selt- 
zinger. Sunday services will be as fol
lows: 10.30 a m.; 2.45 and 7.30 p. m.

TO ENTERTAIN FOR GUESTS.
Miss Agate Brown, of Sewickly. N. 

Y.. arrived today to spend »ome time 
spending several days as a guest of as the guest of Miss Katherine Tall- 
her sister, Mrs. J. T. Dempsey, of man. Miss Tallman will entertain In 
Pleasant Hill. 1 her honor next week.
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